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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeDivision
59-D-3,
the
Montgomery
CountyPlanning
Board("PIanning
Board'')
is vestedwiththeauthority
to
reviewsiteplanapplications;
and
WHEREAS,
on March21, 2008,Adventist
Healthcare,
lnc.("Appticant"),
filedan
plan
application
for approval
of a site
for 803,570grosssquarefeetof commercial
development
for a mainhospital
building,
ambulatory
carebuilding,
faithcenter,medical
("SitePIan"or "Plan")
officebuildings
andparking
on48.86acresof l-l andl-3-zoned
landandwithintheUS29lCherry
HillRoadEmployment
AreaOverlay
Zone,located
at
thesouthwestern
bendof PlumOrchardDriveandconsisting
parcels
of
BB,CC,RR,
SS andMMMin the Fairland
MasterPlanarea("Property"
or "subjectProperty");
and
WHEREAS,
Applicant'
s siteplanapplication
wasdesignated
SitePlanNo,
820080210,
Washington
Adventist
(the"Application");
Hospital
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the planning
Board,datedNovember
24,2008,setting
forthitsanalysis
of,andrecommendation
for
approvalof theApplication,
subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,
following
reviewandanalysis
of theApplication
by Staffandthe
siaffsof othergovernmental
agencies,
on December
4, 2008,the Planning
Boardhelda
publichearing
on theApplication
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the Planning
Boardheardtestimony
andreceived
evidence
forthe recordon theApplication;
submitted
and
WHEREAS,
on December
4 , 2008,thePlanning
Boardapproved
theApplication
subjectto conditions
on themotionof Commissioner
Robinson;
seconded
bv
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Commissioner
Cryor;witha voteof 5-0,Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson
Presleyand Robinson
votingin favor,
provisions
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuant
to therelevant
of Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter59,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
grosssquarefeetof commercial
APPROVES
SitePlanNo,820080210
for802,805
including
development
a mainhospital
building,
ambulatory
carebuilding,
faithcenter,
parkingstructures
two multi-level
andtvvomedicalofficebuildings,
on 48.86netacresin
the l-1and l-3zonesandtheUS 29l CherryHillRoadEmployment
AreaOverlay
Zone,
subjectto thefollowingconditions:
Conformancewith PreviousApprovals
1.

SoecialExceptionConformance
The proposeddevelopment
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalof
SpecialException
5-2721datedOctober27, 2008. Anyvariations
in thissite
planto the SpecialException
willrequirean amendment
to the Special
Exception,
including
anysubsequent
SitePlanamendments.

2.

PreliminaryPlanConformance
The proposeddevelopment
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalthatare
plans.l19910394and .l19820680
to the Propertyfor preliminary
applicable
as
listedin the PlanningBoardResolution
datedFebruary13,2008,unless
amended.Thisincludesbut is notlimitedto all references
to density,rights-ofway,dedications,
easements,
transportation
conditions,
DOTconditions,
and
DPSstormwater
conditions.

Environment
3.

ForestConservation
& TreeSave
The proposeddevelopment
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of the approvedfinal
planas describedin the Environmental
forestconservation
Planning
memorandum
datedNovember
3, 2008:
a,

TheApplicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor the
preliminary/final
plan.
forestconservation
TheApplicantshallsatisfyall
prior
plat(s)
standardconditions
to recording
of
or Montgomery
County
Department
of Permitting
Services('MCDPS')issuanceof sedimentand
erosioncontrolpermit(s),
as appropriate.
In additionto standardfinal
plan requirements,
forestconservation
the planmustbe revisedto
include
thefollowing
items:
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4.

i.

Revisethe forestconservation
worksheetto showthe existingforest
area outsidethe proposedCategory| easementon parcel BB as
"countedas cleared"and identifythe area with the corresponding
graphicsymbolon the plan. Adjusttheworksheet
accordingly.

ii.

Label all existingand proposedeasementsfor each easement,s
intendedpurpose,includingthe water line in the vicinityof the
pond.
stormwater
management

b.

A Category| conservation
easementmustbe placedoverforestretention
planting
areas,forest
areas,andthatportionof the environmental
buffer
thatdoesnotincludea Countystormwater
management
easement.
Show
the CategoryI conservation
easementon recordplat(s).

c.

No clearingor gradingpriorto all necessary
inspections
as requiredin
Section110of the ForestConservation
Regulations.

StormwaterManaqement
The proposeddevelopment
is subjectto Stormwater
Management
Concept
approvalconditions
datedJanuary28, 2008unlessamendedandapprovedby
the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.

4

LEEDCertification
TheApplicantmustachievea LEED(Leadership
in Energyand Environmental
Design)
"Certified"
Certification,
as definedby the U.S.GreenBuilding
Council
("USGBC')underthe LEEDStandardfor NewConstruction
& MajorRenovation
(LEED-NCv2.2),
or otherequivalent
certification
basedon energyand
environmental
designstandardsapprovedby the Department
of permitting
Services.

OpenSpace,Recreation,and Amenities
6.

Amenities
a.

A conceptof thd specialfeaturesidentified
at the mainentryand plaza
areasof the faithcentermustbe providedon the certifiedsiteplanwith
respectto typeof feature,materialandfinish,heightandalternate
location.Thespecialfeaturesmustbe presented
to the planningBoard
Staffcomprised
of at a minimum,representatives
of the Siteplan Review
and UrbanDesigndivisionsfor theirapproval.Thecertifiedsiteplanwill
notethatthe specialfeaturesare to be identified
on supplemental
sheets.
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Thefinaldesignof the specialfeaturesmustbe providedin document
formas a supplemental
sheetto the M-NCppCand DpS-Siteplan
Enforcement,
b.

7.

The Applicantmustprovidedetailsof the canopiesthatincludeelevations
(including
andsections
information
primary
aboutnominal
dimensions,
structures
and materials
application)
at the timeof CertifiedSiteplan.'

RecreationandOpenSpace
TheApplicantis responsible
for providing
the hardsurfacepath,boardwalk
and
picnicshelteraroundthe lakeas a passiverecreational
amenitvin accordwith
the Development
Program.

Land Use
8.

Uses
Theproposed
development
shallbe limited
to thefollowing
uses:
a.

7-storyabove-grade
mainhospitalbuilding(pluspenthouse
level)and
attachedfaithcenter;

b.

2-storyabove-grade
ambulatory
carebuilding(pluspenthouse
level;;

c.

S-story
above-grade
medical
officebuilding
(MOB1)(pluspenthouse
level)
and4-storyabove-grade
medicalofficebuilding(MOB2)(pluspenthouse
level):and

d.

6-levelsouthparkinggarage(4 levelsabove-grade)
and6-levelnorth
parkinggarage(1 levelabove-grade).

Site Plan
Architectural
features
The buildingsmustmaintaina consistent
architectural
treatment
of a minimum
two-storyand/or3OJootbase.
10.

Landscapinq
a.

Providegreen-screen
materialon the landscape
plan,consistent
withthat
shownon the architectural
elevations.
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b.

11.

Providerevisedplantingplanto lncludeshadetrees,ornamental
treesand
shrubsfor the reconfigured
layoutof the mainentry(Emergency
Department).

LandscapeSuretv
The Applicantshall providea surety (letterof credit,performancebond) in
accordancewith Section Sg-D-3.S(d)of the MontgomeryCounty Zoning
Ordinance
withthe followingprovisions:

12.

a.

The amountof the suretyshalrincrudeprantmateriar,on-siterighting,
recreationalfacilities,and site furniturewithin the relevantphase of
development.suretyto be postedpriorto issuanceof firstbuirding
permit
withineach phaseof development
and shailbe tied to the deverbpmenr
program.

b.

Providea costestimateof the materialsand facilities,
whichwill establish
theinitialbondamount.

c.

Completion
of plantingsby phase,to be followedby inspection
and bond
reduction.
Inspection
approvalwillstartthe 1 yearmaintenance
periodano
bond releasewill occur at the expirationof the one year maintenance
period.

d.

Providea screening/landscape
amenitiesagreementthat outlinesthe
responsibilities
of the respectiveparties and incorporatesthe cost
estimate.Agreementto be executedpriorto issuanceof the firstbuildino
permit.

Liqhtinq
a.

The lightingdistribution
and photometric
planwithsummaryreportand
tabulations
mustconformto IESNAstandards
for commercial
development.

b.

All onsitelightfixturesmustbe fullcufoff fixtures.

c.

Deflectors
shallbe installed
on all fixturescausingpotential
glareor
excessillumination,
specifically
perimeter
on lhe
fixtures.

d.

lllumination
levelsforon-sitelighting
shallnotexceed0.5footcandles
(fc)
at any propertylineabuttingcountyroads,
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e.

trl.

Theheightof the lightpolesshallnotexceed1Sfeetincluding
the
mountingbasefor the on-siteuprightlightfixturesand 1Sfeetfor the light
fixtureson the top surfaceof the parkinggarage,

DevelopmentProqram
TheApplicantmustconstructthe proposeddevelopment
in accordance
witha
programthatwillbe reviewedandapprovedpriorto the approvalof
development
the CertifiedSitePlan. Thedevelopment
programmustincludethe following
itemsin its phasingschedule:
a.

Thefaithcenterplaza(s),includinglandscaping,
lighting,
seatingareas,
paving,overheadcanopies,
andwaterfeaturesshallbe comDleted
within
6 monthsof the issuanceof the useandoccupancy
permitassociated
with
thefaithcenter.

o.

On-sitestreetlamps,streettreeplantingandsidewalks
mustbe installed
withinsix monthsafterstreetconstruction
is complete.d.
The plantingarea,coveredwalkway,landscaping
and lightingandpaving
mustbe completed
within6 monthsof the useandoccupancy
permit
associated
withthe ambulatory
carebuilding.

o.

The pathway,includingthe boardwalk,
surrounding
the lakeand picnic
sheltershallbe constructed
priorto issuanceof the lastuseand
permitfor the site.
occupancy
Theentryto the mainbuilding,includingthe plantingareas,buffers,
canopy,bikeracks,lightingandseatingareasmustbe completed
priorto
the issuanceof the useandoccupancypermitfor the mainbuilding.The
waterfeatureand specialfeatureareaswillbe occupiedbv annual
plantings
untiltheapplicable
features
areimplemenied;
such
implementation
mustoccurwithintwo yearsof the issuanceof useand
permitsfor the mainbuilding.
occupancy

T.

Thecoveredwalkwayfromthe northernparkinggarageto the entryof the
Emergency
Department
andpedestrian
link,andlandscaping
andiighting
mustbe constructed
priorto the issuanceof the useandoccupancv
permitforthemainbuilding.

s.

Clearingand gradingmustcorrespond
to theconstruction
phasingto
minimizesoilerosionandmustnotoccurpriorto approvalof the Final
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ForestConservation
Plan,Sediment
ControlPlan,andM-NCppC
inspection
andapprovalof all tree-saveareasand protection
devices.
n.

14.

Provideeachsectionol the development
withnecessary
roadsin
accordance
withthe Development
Program.
programmustprovidestormwater
Thedevelopment
management,
sedimentand erosioncontrol,reforestation,
tripmitigation,
andother
features.

CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto approvalof the CertifiedSitePlanthe followingrevisionsmustbe made
providedsubjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
and/orinformation
a.

Includethe finalforestconservation
approval,
stormwater
management
conceptapproval,
program,
development
including
thephasing
diagram,
inspection
schedule,andsiteplanresolution
on the approvalor cover
sheet.

b.

Add a noteto ihe siteplanstatingthat"M-NCPPC
staffmustinspectall
tree-saveareasand protection
pnor
devices
to clearingandgrading."

c.

Modifydatatableto includeinteriorgreenspacerequirements
in the
parkingislandsandstructures
andchanges
to thenumberof parking
spacesas a resultof thealternative
layout.

o.

Providean alternative
parkinglayoutand pedestrian
connection
at the
mainentryof thehospital
building,
Detailsof the greenscreen
on the southernparkinggarage.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
the washingtonAdventistHospitaldrawingsstampedby the M-NCppc on october14,
2008,shallbe required,
exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven tull consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its staff,whichthe planningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
BoardFINDS,withtheconditions
of approval,
that:
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The Site Plan conforms to all non-illusttative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
ceftifiedby the HearingExaminerunder Section59-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifies any elementof theprojectplan.
Neither
a development
plan,diagrammatic
plan,schematic
development
plan,norprojectplanwas requiredtor the subjectsite

2.

TheSite Planmeetsall of the requirementsof the applicablezone.
Theproposedhospitaluseand medicalofficebuildingusesare allowedin
the l-l andl-3ZonesandtheUS29l CherryHillRoadEmployment
AreaOverlay
Zoneas a SpecialException
Use. SpecialException
5-2721wasapprovedby
the Boardof Appealson October27, 2008andrequiredspecificelementson the
plan,whichhavebeenincorporated
intothesiteplan.
As the projectdatatablebelowindicates,
thesiteplanmeetsall of the
development
standards
of the respective
zoneandoverlayzone. Withrespectto
buildingheight,setbacks,anddensitythe proposeddevelopment
meetsthe
standardspermittedin the zone. Withrespectto greenspacethe proposed
provides
development
greateramountof permeable
a significantly
surface,
landscaped
protected
openspaceand environmentally
areasthatwillbe
preserved.
RequirementsoftheFlandl-3zones
The Staff Reportcontainsa data table showinghow the development
standardsproposedcomplywith the ZoningOrdinancerequireddevelopment
standardsand, whereapplicable,
the HospitalSpecialExceptiondevelopments
standards. Based on this data table and other uncontestedevidenceand
testimony
of record,the PlanningBoardfindsthatthe Application
meetsall of the
applicable
requirements
of the l-1 and l-3 Zonesand the US 29lChenyHillRoad
EmploymentArea OverlayZone. The followingdata table sets forth the
developmentstandardsapprovedby the PlanningBoard and bindingon the
Applicant.
DataTable

Development
Standard

Permitted./
Required

Hospital Special
Exception

Development
StandardsApproved
bv the Board and
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Net Lot Area (AC):
GrossTract
Area(acres)

Binding on the
Applicant

20 ac min.

LessPrevions
Dedication

5 ac min.

50.39ac(2,195,075
sf.t
I .53ac(66,614
sf)
48.86oc(2,128,461

Net Lot Areu (acres)=

tfl

l-3 ZoneGrossTract
Area

38.52ac(1,618,228
sl)
1.53ac(66,614
sf)
40,05ac (1,741,842
sf)

Net Land Area (acres)
PreviousDedication
Tottrl I-3 Zoned Gross
Trttct Area (acres)

l-l Zone GrossTract
Area
GrossTract Area
(acres)

10.3,1
ac(450,233
sfl

Hospital GrossFloor
Area(GFA):
Main Building
Faith Center
AmbulatoryCare

4 9 8 , 1 7s3f
13,003
sf

MOBI
MOB2

133,335sf
100,000
sf

Total Gross Floor
Area ofHospital

802,805sf

FloorAreaRatio
(FAR)=
I-3 Zone FAR (based
on I-3 Zonedgross
' I-3 Zone
l-37nne
l-3 Zone
I-3 Zone
l-l Zone

Parcel BB
ParcelCC
Parcel RR
ParcelSS
ParcelMMM
TotalArea

5R 2q4 <f

0.5
252.959
sf . (5 80 ac.)
336.737
sf. ('7.73ac)
364,846
si (8.38ac.)
7 2 3 , 6 8s6t ( 1 66. l a c . )
4 5 0 , 2 3s3f .( 1 0 . 3 4
a c).
2.128,161
sl (48.86 ac.)

0.16
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j:
tract area)

Ma,ximumFAR,
providedapplicantfor
developmentobtains
approvalof a traffic
mitigationagreement
at the time of siteplan
review.that will result
in traffic generation
equalto or lessthana
projectwirh a FAR of
0.5
0.6
Green Space
Requirement
(percentageofgross
tract area)3:
354/omin - 17.64AC.

36-86tc (73Va)

Off-street Parking
Coverage
(percentageof gross
tract area)

2.78ac(5.5a/o)

Nlaximum Building
Heieht(FT):

45c/cmax - 22.68 AC.

100'(N/A)

145'

145'(max.)

20' (N/A)

50'

50' minimum

ZONES:

25'(N/A)

50'

50' minimum

From Plum Orchard
Road(an industrial
roadthat separates
the

25',(N/A)

50'

50'minimum

MinimumBuilding
Setbacks(FT):
From an abuing lot
classifiedin the I-3 or
R&D zones:
From abutting
commercialor
industrialzoningother
thanthe I-3 or R&D

r The

Floor Area Ratio(FAR.)wascomputetldividing the GrossFloor Area of rheHospital(8o2.805sf.) by the
GrossTraotArea of the I-3 ZonedParcelsBB, CC, RR, SS ( | ,711,842sf.).
I In unusual
circumstances,
may be waivedb). the PlanningBoald at the time of siteplan approval,uponfindingthat
a morecompatiblearrangernent
of useswould result.
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zone frorn a
conlmercialor
industrialzone):
From anotherbuilding
on the samelot:
Minimum Parking,
Loading, and
Maneuvering Area
Setbacks(FT):
From abutting
commercialor
industrialzoningother
thanthe I-3 or R&D
ZONES:

From an abutting lot
classifiedin the I-3 or
R&D zones:
From Plum Orchard
Road (an arterial road
that separatesthe zone
from a commercial or
industrialzone):

30'

30'minimum

25'

25'minimum

20'

20'minimum

35'

35'minimum

StreetFrontageand
(FT):
access
Amount of frontage
eachlot musthaveon
a public or private
slre9t:
ParkingSpaccs
StandardSpaces
(includingsurface
spaces,
accessible
and
van accessible
spaces)
MotorcycleSpaces
BicycleParking

150'(N/A)

200'

r'704.66'.

21364

40
108

"Currentplansshow 2,162spaces,but this numberwill be reducedby a total of 26 spacesfrom amongone or boti
parkingstructures
at cenified siteplan in order to meetminimumLEED requirements-
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3.

The locationsof the buildingsand structures,the open spaces,landscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation systems are
adequate,safe, and efficient.
The primarybuildings
and structures,
specifically
the hospitaland
ambulatory
carefacility,one medicalofficebuilding,
andthe southernparking
garageare locatedon the southwestern
bendof plumOrchardDrive.The
campussettingis organizedin a well-thought-out
andefficientmannerto
promote
continuity
between
buildings
andspace.Additional
buildings,
MOB2
andthe northernparkingstructure,
are locatedfurthernorthof the maincampus
anddirectlyfrontingthe westsideof plumorchardDrive.Thelocations
provide
easyaccessto the buildingfromadjoining
sidewalks
andparking.The builorngs
andstructures
are safeand efficientandadequately
supporttheotheruseson
the sitein a functionalmanner.
Theopenspaceprovidedis in excessof the required
amountand
incorporates
manyof the environmentally
sensitiveareasandthe landscapeo
amenityareasthatsurround
thebuildings.
Amenity
landscaping
is provided
throughout
the hospitalsite including
planting
foundation
aroundthe buildings,
accentandornamental
plantingwithinthe amenityareas,andscreening
to buffer
the parkinggaragesand surfaceparkingareasfromthestreet. The healino
gardensare locatedon the southsideof the mainbuildingand includea mii ot
plantand pavermaterialsto offera relaxingenvironment
for patients.The
southernparkingstructureis adequately
landscaped
at the baseof the structure
withtreesand shrubs,as wellas a green-screen
on the parkingstructurefagaoe.
Interiorlightingwirrcreateenoughvisibility
to providesafetyandsecurity
withoutcausingglareon the adjacentroadsor properties.Lightingon the rooitop
of thegarageshas beenkeptto a minimumheightto promoteillumination
while
stillprovidingfor pedestrian
safety.Thereare no recreation
facilitiesrequiredfor
thissiteplan,sincethisis nota residential
development;
however,the application
is providing
walkingpaths,benches,bicyclefacilities
anda healinggardenas
partof the passiveactivityareasfor the hospitalprogram.The lake,a maior
environmental
featureof the site,is surrounded
by a walkingpathand
landscaping.
The openspaces,landscaping,
andsitedetailsadequately
and
efficiently
addressthe needsof the proposeduse,whileproviding
an ad-equare,
safeandcomfortable
environment.
Pedestrian
accessfromadjacentsidewalks
adequately
andefficiently
integrates
thissiteintothe surrounding
area. safetyis enhancedby several
improvements
suchas the coveredwalkwaysleadingfromthe structured
parking
garagesand medicalofficebuildings
to the mainbuildinganda separate
vehicularemergency
accessfromPlumorchardDrive.Thevehicular
circulation
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designefficiently
directstrafficintoandthroughthe sitewithminimalimpactsio
pedestrian
circulation.Additional
improvements
are requiredin accordance
with
the specialexceptionrecommendations
thatincludespecificintersection
ano
roadimprovements,
an employeeshuttleserviceandimplementation
of the
planand bicyclefacilities.
transportation
management
As designed,
the pavedareafor bothpedestrians
andvehiclesreduces
currentimperviousness
on siteand promotesan efficientand adequatemeansto
providea safeatmosphere
for pedestrians,
cyclists,andvehicles,Theadditional
improvements
and requirements
providefor a more
of the specialexception
programandcirculation
efficienttransportation
system.
4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith other uses and other siteplans and
withexistingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
Theproposed
buildings,
including
themainhospital
andsupporting
ambulatory
care,medicalofficebuildingsandparkingstructures,
arecompatible
withthe surrounding
usesandadjacentsiteplans,withrespectto variationIn
height,building
organization
andmassing
andrelationship
to otherbuildings.
Thestructures
are in scalewiththe nearbybuildings
and is locatedsuchthat
theywillnotadverselylmpactexistingor proposedadjacentuses.
5. The site Plan meetsall applicablerequirementsof chapter22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The proposeddevelopment
protection
is notsubjectto waterresources
but is subjectto the forestconservation
law.
The siteconsistsot 31.22acresof existingforest,including
highpriority
forest,with33largetreesandonespecimentree. A totalof 12 significant
trees
willbe retainedpostdevelopment.
Sixsignificant
treesarewithina forestto De
savedon the westsideof the stormwater
pond,whilethe remaining
management
sixtreesare locatedat the northportionof the site. Thesitealsocontainsa
stream,wetlands,a portionof whichareforested1O0-year
floodplain,
steep
slopesassociated
withhighlyerodiblesoils,severeslopesandassociated
environmental
bufferson-site.All of theenvironmental
buffersin thisforeststand
and mostof theforestwillbe placedin a Category| Conservation
Easement
for
permanent
protection.
Thestormwater
management
conceptconsistsof on-sitechannel
protection
measuresviathe existingWestfarmRegionalpond;on-sitewater
qualitycontrollor non-rooftop
areasvia installation
of proprietary
filtration
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cartridges.onsiterechargeis notrequireddueto the proximity
of the siteto the
existingretentionpond.
BE lr FURTHERRESOLVED,
that this resolution
incorporates
by referenceall
evidenceof record,includingmaps,drawings,memoranda,
correspondence,
and other
information;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Site plan shailremainvalidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-3,
8; and
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the date of this resotution is
(whichis the datethatthis resolution
4m
is mailedto all partiesof
Ft
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to tare an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).
CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifuthat the foregoingis a trueand correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
The Montgomery
county PlanningBoardof rhe Maryland-National
capital park and
presley,secondedby commissroner
Planningcommissionon motionof commissioner
Robinson,with Commissioners
Hanson,Robinson,Cryor,and presleypresentand
votingin favor of the motion,and commissionerAlfandrenecessarily
absentat its
regularmeetingheldon Thursday,March26,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

, Chairman
CountyPlanningBoard

